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International S!nergy 2022 - Join the 2-way Live Broadcast on 

Saturday, Nov. 26, @  7:00pm EDT (4:00 pm Pacific Time) 

 

Hello Everyone, 

 
On Nov. 26 @  7:00pm EDT (4:00 pm Pacific Time), we have a special opportunity to join 
the International S!nergy competition 2022 as a live audience. Every year, there have 
been competitors addressing issues in the world, and presenting ideas to tackle it.  

 
This year's theme is centered on "Peace," in support of the peaceful Reunification of North 
and South Korea.  
 
Kengo Kawa from CARP Los Angeles will be representing North America and will present 
live in Korea! His presentation is on "establishing a UN Park on the DMZ," and this will be 
a great opportunity for us to show our support in unison. 

 

We are searching for two-way participation of about 50 youth (high school age 

and up) or more on Saturday, Nov. 26, 7:00 pm EST/ 4:00 pm PST. 

 
Here is an intro video on S!nergy: www,youtube,com/watch?v=TLCvNnbhHdQ 

 

Here is the registration Link: forms,gle/Uns2Lq9oTfuYGEEB7 

 

Please share it with the members in your ministries/ communities. The program is 

attached below. 

 

Thank you, 

 

YSP (Youth and Students for Peace) Team 
 

 

 

 

  

Los Angeles Family Church 

Address: 2301 Findlay Ave., Monterey Park, CA 91754 

 

The next Saturday Evening Service is November 26 @  5 pm. There will be Sunday 

School classes and an Adult meeting on November 27 @  9:30 am. The next 

Sunday Youth Service "Bruncheon" will be on December 4 @  9:30 am.  
 

 

    

 

 
 



USA

Canada

If you're not in North America, please check with your local leader for this option 
in your region.

SR1 - Northeast

SR2 - Southeast

SR3 - Midwest

SR4- South

SR5 - West

Canada

2-way Registration: International S!nergy,
Nov. 27, 9:00 am KST/ Nov. 26, 7:00 pm
EST
This year, we have a special opportunity to join the International S!nergy 2022 as a live 
audience. There’s been competitors around the world in addressing issues in the world 
— and presenting ideas to tackle it. This year, we have Kengo Kawa representing North 
America to present live at Korea!

Intro video: https://youtu.be/TLCvNnbhHdQ

2-way participants are asked to join at least 30 minutes before any event.

Joining by 2-way requires us to be fully visible and present throughout the event, as we 
serve as a live audience in attendance. 

We use a special online platform for 2-way to connect to all events. You will need a 
good internet connection, preferably with a landline, computer camera, and clear 
background. It is also recommended to use Chrome. After you register, we will send you 
an email with more detailed instructions and the link for joining.

* Required

Nation *

Subregion *

First Name *

Your answer

Last Name *

Your answer



15~ 18

19~ 21

22~25

25~ 35

Yes

No

Maybe

Never submit passwords through Google Forms.
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What is your age range? *

Email *

Your answer

Phone Number *

Your answer

Can you please join 30 minutes before 7pm EST for rehearsal? (To go over live

stream etiquette). 

*
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